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PETER
PETER JENNINGS

July
July 1, 2003

Dear Mr. Tierney:
You
hearing on this
Youdo
domake
make itittough.
tough. For
Forthe
the second
second time
time a hearing
issue
issue is being
being held
held on
on aa day
day when
when so many
many people
people in
in the
neighborhood
neighborhoodcan
cailbe
be expected
expected to
to have
have other plans. Some of
areunable to leave
leave work; I am
amone
oneof
of those.
those. Others
Others with
with a
us are
outcome believe
believe that
hearing has
deep interest in the outcome
that the hearing
been held
held conveniently close to aa national
national holiday
holiday when
again been
they have long
long standing
standing plans
plans to
to be
be somewhere
somewhere else. I regret
in my case this
this letter
letter rnust
mustsuffice.
suffice.
that in
First may
saythat
thatififthe
thesynagogue
synagogueisispermitted
permittedtotobuild,
build,my
my
First
may II say
Central Park
Park will
will n-o_t
not be
view of Central
beaffected.
affected. Much
Much more
more
importantly, II write
whogrew
grewup
upbelieving
believingthat
that
importantly,
write as
as a
a neighbor, who
when
when neighbors
neighbors wished
wished to
to do
do something
something that would have an
effect
effect on
on other
other neighbors, they would discuss it with the
neighbors.
It has
has not happened in this case. The synagogue gives the
It
impression of
impression
of having
havingworked
workedtotobypass
bypassthe
the neighbors,
neighbors, to
to have
have
neighbors think.
think.
its way whatever
whatever the neighbors
No wonder
angry,
No
wonderthat
that II find
findthe
the neighbors
neighbors frustrated,
frustrated, even angry,
feeling as ifif they
matter.
feeling
they don't matter.
New York
of
In New
YorkCity
Citywe
wepride
prideourselves
ourselveson
on aa sense
sense of
strengthof
of which
which is
is aa collection
collection of
community, the strength
communities. There
communities.
There is
is no
no sense
sense of community
community in
in this
this case
case am afraid
afraid that the
to be
be
and I am
the synagogue's behavior appears to
the reason.
Here's what
That people
people have lost
lost
Here's
what else
else II hear
hear on the
the street: That
they
faith in the
the process
process -- the governing
governing process
process -- because they
believe
"the
fix
is
in."
It's
a
horrible
phrase,
but
many
of
my
believe "the fix is in." It's a horrible
but many of my
neighbors are convinced ft
ft is true.
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In
neighbors believe that peopte
people over whom
whom they
In this case my neighbors
have no influence
influencehave
have been
been working
workingagainst
againstthe
the best
best interest
interest
of
neighborhood is
of the neighborhood, even though the neighborhood
overwhelmingly,
project.
overwhelmingly, overwhelmingly
overwhelminglyopposed
opposedto
to the
the project.

lack Rudin's
name comes
comes up a lot. He's done a great deal
Jack
Rudin's name
deal for
for
New
hear him
New York
YorkCity
Citybut
butinInthis
thisneighborhood
neighborhoodthese
these days
days I hear
him
synagoguewho
who wishes to
discussed as a member of the synagogue
to have
his way,
way, and
and the
the synagogue's,
synagogue's, no matter
rnatter what the neighbor's
think. Surely not.
Sherida
she is
is
Sheeida Paulsen's
Paulsen'sname
name comes
comes up.
up. Is
Is itit true
true that she
carrying out some commitment that
that former
former Chair
Chair Jenn!fer
Jennifer
carrying
Raab
speculating? Can
Raab made
made to
to the
the synagogue,
synagogue, as many are speculating?
she tell the neighbors what the Landmark
Landmark Commission's
Commission's basis
is for
building plan?
for supporting
supporting the
the synagogue's
synagogue's building
The neighbors
neighbors don't
don't understand.
wasreally
really surprised to
to hear
hear aamember
memberofofthe
theCity
CityCouncil
Council
I was
she thought
thought the
ther(x
fix was
was in.
in.
tell me that she
So many
many neighbors
neighbors believe
believethat
that they
they have
have been kept in the
dark deliberately,
amcertainly
certainly not
not an
anexpert
expert in
incity
city planning,
planning, but
butpeople
people keep
keep
I am
telling me that twenty years ago
agothe
theCity
City Planning
Planning
telling
Commission
kind
CommissiQnchanged
changedthe
the zoning
zoningprecisely
preciselyto
to prevent
prevent this kind
will so
neighborhood. What has
of project
project that will
so alter
alter a neighborhood.
has
changethis?
this?Why
Why then?
then?Why
Why now?
now?
happened to change
I real(ze
realize we
allbebe
a bit
paranoid
moment,
we may
may all
a bit
paranoid
at at
thethe
moment,
butbut
I I
must tell you that those of
of us
us who
who harbor
harbor productive
productive feelings
feeiings
about government
and
the
governing
process
feel
that in
in
government - and the governing process - feel that
this instance our rights
yes,ititisisnot
nottoo
toostrong
strongaaword
word- -are
are
rights -- yes,
being ignored
ignored by
by people
people who
who wish
wishtoto serve
serve their own interests
being
at the expense
expenseof
of the
the community.
community.
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Recently II asked
of the
if anyone
Recently
asked one
one of
the more activist neighbors if
in the neighborhood
neighborhood was in
In favor
favor of
of this.
this. "Other
"Other than
than the
congregants' she said, "no,'10ther
"no" Other people
people ask me
me how
how many
congregants,"
members
congregation live
members of the congregation
live in
inthe
the neighborhood,
neighborhood. Ir do
not know
May I petition
tohave
havethese
these
know the
the answer.
answer. May
petition you
you to
questions
answeredpublicly?
publicly?
questions answered

M"6

know there are
aremany
many questions,
questions, but
butI Ihave
havetaken
takenyour
yourtime.
time
I know
will be
It will
be very
verVsad
sad ififininwanting
wantingto
to have
have things
things their way
members of the synagogue,
synagogue, and
andperhaps
perhapscity
city officials
officials
involved, ignore
involved,
ignore and
and alienate
alienate so
so many
many people, so many
citizens of
itself up as a
neighbors, so many citizens
of aa city
city that
that holds itself
symbol of
democratic process.
symbol
of the democratic
lly...

Mr. Robert Tierney
Mr.
Chair
Landmarks Preservation
Preservation Commission
1 Centre Street
Street
th
9th
9 Floor North
North
New York,
New
York, NY
NY 10007
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